Jefferson County Public Library Service Areas

Legend:
- ● Association
- ▲ Public
-古镇界线
- ▪ 县界线
- □ 学区/CDP服务区域
- △ 学区服务区域
- 红色*服务区域
- 特别地区
- 城镇服务区域
- 灰色区域
- 不由特许图书馆服务

Notes: Hawn Memorial Library (Village of Clayton) is completely within Depauville Free Library service area (Town of Clayton). Thousand Island Park Library service area (Village of Thousand Island Park) is completely within the Orleans Public Library service area (Town of Orleans). East Hounsfield Free Library partially overlaps with Hay Memorial Library.
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For information on types of libraries see http://www.nysl.nysed.gov/libdev/libs/pltypes.htm

Data sources: U.S. Census Bureau, NYS ORPS, NYS Education Department